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KIWI' T1I1J COUNTY AGHNT
If ovor tlioro was a time when tho

work of tho county agent wiih nood- -
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od In any county, this Is tho time.
Vr'hon ono romembors that mora than
olghty per cont of tho taxes In Mai-

nour county nro paid by tho farmers,
tho Justlco of sotting astdo a portion,
and It Is n mighty small portion, of
tho sum collected for a sorvlco to tho
farmors, Is apparent.

At tho mooting of tho Farm Bur
eau In Vnlo Inst Saturday, Sen Robs,
socrotary of tho Idaho Farm Durcau,
told of tho plans of tho Canyon
County Farm Dureau whero thoy nro
planning on having, not ono county
ngont, but three.

Ono of theso men Is to hnvo chnrgo
of nothing but dairying. Ho Is to
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us. Wo guarantee safo delivery.
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will bo laid away until you wont them.

Jewelry Store
ONTARIO- - OREGON.

bo a dairy specialist, who will go
from ono dnlry farm td another to
assist tho ranchors In getting tho
most out of tholr dairy hords, super
vise feeding, aid In getting records
and other data for tho benefit of tho
ranchors.

Another of tho agents Is to be n
poultry specialist. Ho will havo
chnrgo of the poultry oxporlmont
station and bo avatlablo for consul
tation with thoso who nro going In
to that field of activity; whlla tho
gonoral county ngcnt will direct tho
work of tho bureau In field crops
and marketing nnd nil of tho varied
itnos of agricultural endeavor.

Whllo Canyon county Is planning
on three county agents, thoro nro
thoso In Malheur county who would
do nway with tho offlco entirely.

That spells tho difference
tho ranch or who Is looking

Into tho future nnd who Is scaklng
to find his way out of tho prcsont
despond by adopting now, methods,
by being mora officiant , by using
the means at hand of gaining Infor
mation as to moro profitable crops
and moro economical methods of
production; and tho man who plans
on cutting out nil oxponscs and mere-
ly staying In tho rut.

Unless wo accept tho theory that
thoro Is nothing now In agrlcultura;
that progress In that groat field of
endeavor has ceased, than thoro Is

ncod for a county agent and tho In

formation that goes to tho fnrmor
through his offlco after Its worth has
boon proven in tho agricultural col-

leges nnd In tho oxporlmont stations
of tho federal department of agri-

culture
Tho only mothod so far davlsod

for tho denomination" of this Infor-

mation and for tho business llko dis-

tribution of market Information Is
through tho farm bureau, and wo bo-llo-

that tho farmers of Mnlhour
county should Imvo tho opportunity
of securing tho advantages of this
sbrvlco.

tiiouMjKh i:conomio
NOT 1'OIJTICAL

Among other nuthorltlvo Informa-
tion which Don Iloso gavo tho ranch-
ors of Malheur county In his addross
last Saturday was this:

"Tho farmors probloms aro far
moro economic than thoy aro politi-

cal." and further whon ho said:
"Wo roust got out of tho buslnoss

of suppling tho market with raw pro-
ducts only but get Into tho manufac-
turing buslnoss and supply n finished
product. Wo must get tho dairy
cow nnd tho old hon on tho Job
turning out a product that will stand
transportation to market."

"I can mako any good Irrigated
40 aero farm In Malheur county
pay", doclared Mr. Hobs. "And this
Is no Idle statoment for, I havo
farmed In this soctlon, for Canyon
county Is practically Identical with
Malheur county,, for moro than 20
years, and know that It can bo dono;
but not by raising hay.

"Wo must havo dairy cows, chick-

ens nnd hogs on ovory ranch, thoy
must bo producers, not boarders.
Tho troublo with tho ranchors, In

many casos Is, that thoy do not
know whether thoy aro keeping good

stock or bad stock. Ovor in Can-

yon county wo aro going to know."
It Is because the American Farm

Iluroau Fodoratlon and Its branches
are sotting for thomselvos tho task
of solving tho oconomlc probloms In
a buslnossllko and scientific mannor
that tho program of tho organiza-

tion appeals to the business man as
woll as tho thoughtful rancher. It

BUY "MADE IN ONTARIO"

CHRISTMAS CANDY
Havo you tried our delicious "PURE SUGAR" candies mado right
hero in Ontario? If you havo not you havo a great treat in store.
Only tho purest and best materials used, como in and determine this
fact and seo our candy kitchen. '

CANDY CANES
for Christmas. "Wo aro going to havo a lot of candy canes, mado
right bore at homo. Got ono for tho kiddies.
Wo aro now making Peanut Brittle, Almond Brittle and all kinds of
Candy and Nut Mixtures, Chocolate Creams, Carmela and the very
best of Taffy Candies.

Our success doponds upon pleasing Ontario's Sweot Tooth. "On-

tario annually sponds thousands of dollars for candy. Why not try
a nOME-MAD- E brand, and dotoririino for yourself that it is super-
ior to that which comes from out of town.
Start tliis Loyalty Campaign for Ontario by buying your Christmas
Candy from

THE BON BON CANDY SHOP
S. L. Tompkins

Is only whon It Is npparont that po-

litical effort will aid In solving
theso problems that tho bureau en-

ters tho dqmaln of politics and then
through tho rccognlzod channels.
Tho bureau has no wild-eye- d social-Istl- o

Bchomo such as that of tho
Non Partisan league, for ob Mr.
Iloss doclared, tho farmers' ills nro
economic, not political.

RATHER HAW
Over In Idaho thoy have n pecul-

iar mothod .of prosecuting tho liquor
taw offenders. If a poor boy Is
caught hiking n drink ho draws n
$200 flno nnd a plastor of 30 days In
Jail, If ho Is rich, nnd Is prominent
ho gots n chango of venue, through
tho nffldavlt routo and his trial is
takon to tnkort to his homo town
whoro It takes n Jury 25 minutes to
frco htm, even though tho officers
caught him with an. auto load of
boozo.

It Is Just such cases as that pre-

sented by tho E. A. Van Slcklln
fiasco that mako bolsheviks. It Is
foolish to howl about tho Non Parti
san Icaguo and Its socialistic pro-
gram whon such travesties on Jus-
tlco nro permitted.

It Is about time that somo of the
rich offenders ngntnst tho lnw bo
glvan to understand that tho prohi-
bition law was made tor tho rich as
woll ob tho poor, and that tho courts
learn Hint If thoy are to havo tho re-

spect of tho pooplo that thoy so
laws to command that ro

spoct. Tho Van Slcklln caso Is a
dlsgrnco to tho pooplo of Idaho.

TOWNSHIP SURVEYS REPORTED

OPENS LANDS EOR SETTLERS

Hcrvlco Men nnd Women Havo Pre
ferenco Right for HomroUwU

Aiouud Ironsldo Mountain
and Cttttlo Crwk

Mountain

NOTICE IS HKHEDY GIVEN,
That approved plats of survey of all
of Hoctlons 7, 8, 17, 18, IS and 20,
T. 1C S It. 38 Kast, W. M. (Iron-
sldo Mountain) nnd all of Sections
2, 3, 4, 5, 6, tho NU and SEU Sec.
7, nil of Soctlons 8, 9, 10, 11, 14,
15, 18 and 17, T. 18 B., . 37 E. W.
M (Castle Itock Mountain) in Ma-
lheur County, Oregon, havo boon

at this offlco nnd will bo of-
ficially fllod at 0 o'clock a. m Janu-
ary 10, 1922.

For tho'porlod of 63 days after tho
filing of said plats (January 18 th
to March 10th, 1922, both Inclusive)
a proferrod right It entry of said
lands, undor tho homosload or dosert
land laws, Is provldod for by law,
to officers, privatos, sonmon, sailors,
nurses ana an omor porsonn, nialo
or fomalo. who by enlistment nr
othorwlso, wore rogularaly enrolled
in mo Army, Navy or Marino Corps
or tho United Btatos, during tho war
with Oormany, and who havo boon
honorably separated or discharged
therefrom, or placed In tho Ilogulary
Army or Naval Ilosorvo. .

Uoglnnlng with March 20, 1922,
at 9 o'clock a. in,, said lands will
becomo subjoct to entry under any
of tho public land laws applicable
thoroto, by tho public generally,

For 20 days prior to January 18th
1922, nnd for a llko period of tlmo
prior to March 20, 1922, soldlora In
tho first Instanco. and any auallflod
applicant In the socond, may ozecute
ana mo inoir applications ana nil
such applications presontod within
such 20 day periods, together with
tiiooo orrerod at 9 o'clock standard
time, on January 16th, 1922, and
March 20th, 1022. will bo treated as
simultaneously died.

TH08. JONES. Roglster
M. N. FEOTIiY, Itecelver

CHRISTMAS PACKAGES TO HE
DELIVERED ON SUNDAY

Postal Laws and Regulations
that when a legal holiday oc

curs on Sunday tho Monday follow-
ing will bo observod as a holiday by
postofflces. Christmas packages
will bo delivered at tho Ontario
postofflcA both Sunday and Monday,
Christmas Day, Sunday, Dec, 26, the
gonoral dollvory window at the On-

tario postotflco will be open two
hours, from 10 a. m. until 12 o'clock
noon, for the delivery of packages
and other mall. On Monday, Dec.
26, the window will be open the
same hours, from 10 a. m. until
noon, and closed the rest of the day.

In order that the patrons on tho
rural route may receive their Christ-
mas packages early tho, rural carrier
will make the trip over the route
Christmas Day, Sunday, Dec. 25, in-

stead of Monday. There will be no
rural service Monday, AH patrons
should bo at their boxes at the time
the carrier is duo to arrive to

their Christmas packages.
2t -- J. K. aREOQ, P. U.

CONGREGATIONAL CHURCH
Sunday school, 10:00 a. m.
Preaching, 11:00 a. m., subject

"Right Thoughts."
Christian Endeavor, 6; 30 p. m.

Preaching, 7:30 p. m., subject- -

"Peace In Christ."
White School House

Sunday School, 2:30 p. m.
Preaching, 3:30 p. m.
Degln the going to church habit

before tho Old Year dies. Then it
will be oasy la the New.
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--ON SALE TODAY
( MIhUmaaMIU(MrNamaUMI.l)FrMaBouaaia AMI
I (faccnO JwM. In Italian .... CUlra Daa
j Racaadttaamonl. (3traiiiallarBaar)PrMTaaa Act I
I irmttM) Tanar. In Italian .... Tfam r.W.ra
I 'riMhtnuhEFUt (0aP. Na.t (CnaaU)fUnafarta '
I Franhat. VlalmSala . . .
I Laat Ra of Snuur, latrwlocaa U Flataw'a "Martha" (Thamat

htaara) Saprmna . . ... Virt1 tiaa.

Sl.it 5l.il BlnUW:. WUs tCaana.Nmtllng) .J

TUAnlrhaClrllLa-r- a Btannan.DmaU.Batn Tanar taUhMaU
Ttia Tmaa. Karla ami Mai Trta

AaUaplm,AaXaapiLmma.raUU)Barltana . Wltfrad CU

HaM la ! CtU af lk Daaa iWUUrJ'KnUM Batltana
WlVr.4 Claaa

WaJotaf of Ua WUkU W1u (HatO . MUatara Caacart Orekaatoa

thiilw Caaaart Orthaatra
WaaUaitoa faat M.rtk (Samtm) . W.krl.KcMtlllSuJ
nCpJUnM.rth(J...) . . YfaiatB.KaanilKaai
Ur.'i 3U IMarthan) Tanar .... Jaaaak OlUra
Ultl. CnunU at IUi4om IBrannmn-BainTaaa- r Dmat

Jaw O'tUra ml Jwn Cnm
WWII B. tU Nail Oh T Cry Ota Ya) (fl..) Tartar

Mala Ttia .... Juhi Cram a4 Mala TrU
Ra.fCk.tlia (ratUh.YamnfSaalrf) Saatama mnJ Tanat

Uaaa AoJrar ud duuUa lUrl
BlnUafttFaatWr lMGatan.Uaram Tanar and Batltana

CWIaa Hart ami DUall 3Uw
I'm lUaUiw.Ll Draamar lm,a$kmam.Kamfman) Batltana nmj

ramaUTtU .... tnatWUraaaAfatmaUXrVm

PUbUUm Laftakr 3taan.CUUtt:l4almat Hawaiian Maya fTtaak Tatar aa4 Aalkaar FrancUal
Swaal lUwaJUa Clrl at MIm (Tath)

ttaak Tatata am A.Uor rrMMktal
Wt.aa9aaCMaDwii-rMrrl(0(MM)bk.MjaMa'Orck- atra

- "" - -- " ..-"--- - .-- ; . .
vnaMva

tk'aOiAaaU
Crpar Maaa-- ra Trat. ham "3mr,rtUAIai"Ul.,U.lW,aa)

trarjVaiT Sf-t-- aj, Trat. tram ,,TmaMflaBaR.?aa"
UraUg Katlln) .... BaaU Knaar'a OrtU.tr

f.w MaafThmaa-TaaT- rat (Raatnaan) Bammia Kraaaata Onkaatra
3aaawmaaUr1ailaa-FaTrai(ZamtimUptttiatttntAtra- nga'

mant iy Walut lUantakmn . HadrYlaaaall'aCalUaraiaaa
VrkamBaMkaSamVaaraaTrat iBtaatn.Xmny) Orthattral At.

ramgamantlfr WmHar Haamaaham .

fiaif WMall a uUwalua
UamaMarrBalm-Wa- lta (WamMing) . Caattaai MaHaaU Kami
XUarSamaaa-W- .. V.rla.Bra

, . . Cart PaalWa OrtUatra
Tli M T. 9Uap U Mr OU Tatar Umara TralfUayat)

Can r mImi (rch !?

iUkarlUn-raTraHrtl.rUtU- a)
r)9m9 atamaaalaaa Oufcaatia

Cry Bamr BUaa-T- aM Ttat (Uayar) , Qama HaiamUka Onaaaira.

CaaJUa Canara-F- am Trat , . .' SaUU'a OrUtra
9aLaMr-- ra Trat ....a. S.UU'a OnUaUa

Ontario Furniture Company

?&

Christmas
Neckwear
For every man
you remember!
Out of this entire rity of men and moods there
is not ono excentneity or preference that this
Christmas show does not include and cover.
Ties for young men and ties for Pop Ties for
friends and ties for Fiances Ties for tho Milk
man and the Mail manTies for your Million-
aire acquaintance and ties for tho littlo boy next
door.
We invite tho population of Ontario to our
XMAS NECKWEAR PETE which is now
open and in bloom.
Especially wo want tho ladies to act as jurors
on this trial of bewitching bewilderment. t

.60 to $1,76
t

SilkiShirts for Christmas
Silk How for Christmas

.
- Silk Mufflers for Christmas

Sweaters for Christmas
Bath Robes for Christmas
Travelling Bags for Christmas

TOGGERY BILL
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